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Abstract: Low-power integrated projection technology can play a key
role in development of low-cost mobile devices with built-in high-resolution
projectors. Low-cost 3D imaging and holography systems are also among
applications of such a technology. In this paper, an integrated projection
system based on a two-dimensional optical phased array with fast beam
steering capability is reported. Forward biased p-i-n phase modulators with
200MHz bandwidth are used per each array element for rapid phase control.
An optimization algorithm is implemented to compensate for the phase
dependent attenuation of the p-i-n modulators. Using rapid vector scanning
technique, images were formed and recorded within a single snapshot of
the IR camera.
© 2015 Optical Society of America
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1. Introduction
Small form-factor optical projectors continue to be an integral part of consumer electronics. It
is not difficult to envision mobile devices equipped with low power yet high resolution micro-
chip video projectors in near future [1]. In addition, low-cost and low power design enables
wide range use of miniaturized projectors in portable low-cost 3D imaging and holography
systems as well as gaming and entertainment industry. Conventionally, optical projectors are
implemented using digital light processing (DLP), light emitting diode (LED) based DLP, liquid
crystal display (LCD), and liquid crystal on silicon (LCOS) technologies. In a DLP projector,
the projector lamp illuminates the DLP chip surface which consists of a large array of micro
mirrors. Each mirror is digitally controlled and can either reflect the light into the lens (state
’on’) or away from the lens (state ’off’). Since the lamp in DLP projectors is inefficient and
bulky, it has been replaced with efficient LEDs in more recently manufactured DLP projectors.
In LCD projectors, the pixels are set to ’on’ and ’off’ states using parallel LCD panels. The
LCOS technology is a hybrid of LCD and DLP technologies since it uses mirrors to reflect
the light and uses LCD panels to block light. Despite a few disadvantages, overall, the DLP
technology has better optical efficiency and projection performance than other display systems
[2]. However, even with LED based light sources, a DLP projector requires a lens, often a
prism, and is inefficient due to waste of optical power by micro-mirrors in ’off’ state.
Optical phased array technology can also be used to implement projection systems. Although
optical phased arrays (OPA) have been studied [3–9], they have not been widely used com-
pared to their electrical counterparts [11,12]. However, recent advancements in integrated pho-
tonic platforms have enabled realization of reliable and compact optical phased arrays with ap-
plications in communication, LIDAR, imaging, tracking, targeting, switched fabric networks,
routers, and sensing. Today, light detection and ranging (LIDAR) with beam steering capability
plays a key role in autonomous vehicle technology [13].
In this paper, we report an efficient integrated projection system based on a fast steering
optical phased array. The proposed architecture can project an image by vector or raster scan of
the beam spot on the screen without use of a lens or any other optical components. This allows
the entire projection system to be integrated on a single photonic chip with no mechanical
movements at all. The phase shifters of the OPA are p-i-n phase modulators with bandwidth of
200MHz enabling ultra-fast beam steering. Using the proposed integrated 4×4 OPA, image and
video projections are demonstrated. An optimization algorithm is implemented to compensate
for the phase dependent attenuation of the p-i-n modulators enabling high quality yet fast beam
steering. Due to low power consumption, compact size, and low cost of mass production, this
integrated projection solution lends itself more towards being utilized in mobile devices.
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Fig. 1. The M×N-element optical phased array.
2. Integrated optical phased arrays
An optical phased array consists of an array of photonic antennas that emit at the same fre-
quency. The phase of the emitted optical wave from each antenna can be independently ad-
justed enabling control of the far-field wave front. Generally, there are two types of optical
phased arrays. One scheme includes phase locking of an array of lasers to a stabilized refer-
ence laser using electro-optic phase locked loops (EOPLL) and offset the phase of individual
array elements to perform beam forming and steering [5, 6]. In this case, a high power beam
may be formed since by coherent locking of all laser elements, the total power of the output
beam could be as high as the total power of all laser elements together and an intensity that
increases with the square of the number of elements for a fixed space array. However, phase
locking of individual lasers to a reference laser could be a challenging task. Moreover, the
residual phase noise of laser elements reduces the power combining efficiency as the number of
elements increases [14]. Similar to conventional electrical phased arrays, optical phased arrays
can be implemented by having a single laser source and multiple phase shifters. In this case, the
laser output is divided into multiple optical branches with an independently controlled optical
phase shifter placed on each branch. An optical antenna (e.g. grating coupler or edge coupler) is
placed at the end of each branch forming an array of emitters. By adjusting these phase shifters
a controllable coherent optical wave front can be formed [4]. These phase shifters can be imple-
mented as passive delay/phase elements [9], or active phase shifters [4,7,9]. In this scheme, no
EOPLL is required. Moreover, in the absence of the residual phase noise of EOPLLs, the OPA
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can incorporate a large number of radiating elements. Therefore, this scalable OPA architecture
is more suitable for implementation of a high resolution projection system.
In order to perform a rapid beam steering required for image formation using raster or vector
scanning, phase shifters with fast electro-optic response are required. Although OPAs based
on thermo-optic phase shifters have been demonstrated [9], the large thermal time constant
associated with these phase shifters limits the maximum beam steering rate. MEMS based
phase shifters enable the realization of arrays with large fill-factors [10]. However, their large
mechanical time constant presents a practical challenge in utilizing them for OPA based pro-
jection systems. The p-n or p-i-n junction based phase shifters have a much faster electro-optic
response compared to thermo-optic or opto-mechanical phase shifters and are better candidates
for implementation of the OPA based projection systems.
Figure 1 shows a two-dimensional optical phased array where M×N radiating elements with
a physical aperture which is ds on its side are spaced apart by d along the x and y axis. Assuming
Gaussian beam profile for all elements and considering radiation along the z axis at wavelength
λ0, the electric field for each element on the plane of the phased array (z = 0) can be written as
Emn(x,y,0) = Emn,0e jm∆φme jn∆φne
−4
d2s
[(x−md)2+(y−nd)2]
, (1)
where Emn,0, m, n, ∆φm, and ∆φn are the element field constant coefficient, element index along
x axis, element index along y axis, and the constant phase difference between adjacent elements
along the x and y axis, respectively. In this case, using the Fraunhofer far field approximation
[15], and assuming all elements to have the same filed constant coefficient of Emn,0 = E0, the
far field intensity of the electric field at z = z0 can be calculated as
I(x,y,z0) =
E20 d
4
s pi2
16λ 20 z
2
0
e
−pi2d2s
2λ20 z
2
0
(x2+y2)
×|AFx|2×|AFy|2. (2)
where AFx = ∑Mk=1 e
j( 2pidλ0z0
x−∆φm)k and AFy = ∑Nk=1 e
j( 2pidλ0z0
y−∆φn)k are normalized array factors
along x and y axis, respectively and can be calculated as
|AFx|=
sin[M( pidλ0z0 x−
∆φm
2 )]
sin[ pidλ0z0 x−
∆φm
2 ]
, and |AFy|=
sin[N( pidλ0z0 y−
∆φn
2 )]
sin[ pidλ0z0 y−
∆φn
2 ]
. (3)
Equation (3) indicates that by adjusting ∆φm and ∆φn, the formed beam can be steered in x
and y directions, respectively. Also, the spot size formed on a screen placed at z= z0 is inversely
proportional to the array area, A=MNd2. Moreover, the projection area inside which the beam
can be steered, is proportional to λ0z0ds .
3. Amplitude-phase coupling effect
Consider the case that the amplitude of phased array elements are not the same. This is for
example the case where p-n or p-i-n junction based phase shifters are used in the phased array.
Based on Kramers-Kronig relations [17], the insertion loss of these modulators is proportional
to the amount of the generated phase shift. The normalized array factor for the 2D phased array
in Fig. 1 with unequal electric field amplitudes is written as
AF =
1
E0
M
∑
k=1
N
∑
k′=1
Emne
j( 2pidλ0z0
x−∆φm)ke j(
2pid
λ0z0
y−∆φn)k′
. (4)
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Fig. 2. The cross section of the array patterns formed at z0 = 3cm plane for an OPA with
d = 50µm and λ = 1.55µm for both loss-less and lossy phase shifters. (a)M = N = 4,
α = pi8 [
1
rad ], ∆φm = ∆φn =
pi
3 [rad], and (b)M = N = 16, α =
3pi
16 [
1
rad ], ∆φm = ∆φn =
pi
3
[rad].
Assuming that the electric filed amplitude loss of the phase modulator increases linearly with
the amount of the phase shift, the electric filed magnitude for element kk′ can be modeled as
Ekk′ = E0(1−αkφm)(1−αk′φn), (5)
where α is the phase dependent loss coefficient in rad−1. Combining Eqns. (4) and (5) results
in
AF =
M
∑
k=1
(1−αkφm)e j(
2pid
λ0z0
x−∆φm)k
︸ ︷︷ ︸
AFx,u
×
N
∑
k′=1
(1−αk′φn)e j(
2pid
λ0z0
y−∆φn)k′
︸ ︷︷ ︸
AFy,u
. (6)
where AFx,u and AFy,u are the 1D array factors for the 2D phased array with unequal field
amplitudes per element. Using the following identities
M
∑
k=1
qk = q
qM−1
q−1 , and
M
∑
k=1
kqk = q
1− (M+1)qM +MqM+1
(1−q)2 , (7)
the magnitude squared of AFx,u and AFy,u can be written as
|AFx,u|2 = |AFx|2×{(1− M+12 αφm)
2+
α2φ 2m
4
[cotan(um)−Mcotan(Mum)]2},
|AFy,u|2 = |AFy|2×{(1− N+12 αφn)
2+
α2φ 2n
4
[cotan(un)−Ncotan(Nun)]2}, (8)
where um and un are defined as ( pidλ0z0 x−
∆φm
2 ) and (
pid
λ0z0
y− ∆φn2 ), respectively. Equation (8)
shows that the array factor of the array with linear phase dependent loss per element can be
written as the array factor of the equivalent uniform array times a positive loss dependent factor.
For this case, it can be shown that as long as α ≤ 1Mφm and α ≤ 1Nφn , the main lobe of this lossy
array is aligned with that of the equivalent uniform loss-less array and can be steered with exact
same per-element phase settings. Figure 2 shows two examples of this case.
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4. Proposed integrated optical phased array with per-channel high speed phase control
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Fig. 3. (a) The structure of the reported 4× 4 integrated optical phased array with per-
channel high speed phase control and (b) the chip micro-photograph of the fabricated OPA.
Figure 3(a) shows the structure of the reported optical phased array. The light is coupled into
the input grating coupler through a single-mode optical fiber and then is guided to a Y-junction
splitter network through silicon nano-waveguides. The splitter network uniformly splits and
guides the coupled light into 16 p-i-n phase modulators. The phase modulated optical waves are
then guided to the radiating antenna (grating coupler) array. The radiating elements are arranged
in a 4× 4 parallelogram lattice in order to accommodate the optical routing. The center-to-
center spacing between adjacent radiation element is 50µm. The photonic micro-photograph is
shown in Fig. 3(b). The total area of the fabricated micro-projector chip is less than 1mm2.
The cross section of the phase modulator and its propagation mode profile are depicted in
Fig. 4(a) and (b), respectively. The phase modulator is a p-i-n diode formed on a strip loaded
optical waveguide that operates in forward bias. As more current passes through the diode,
more free carriers are injected into the waveguide. Interaction of these free carriers with the
optical field changes the effective index of the waveguide altering the phase of the optical wave
propagating in the modulator. The lifetime of the carriers in the modulator waveguide is about
0.7ns resulting in more than 200MHz modulation bandwidth. Therefore, the forward biased p-
i-n phase modulator allows much faster phase control compared to a thermal phase shifter and
hence enables fast beam steering necessary in projection. The measured Ipi of the p-i-n phase
modulators is about 10mA.
Based on the Kramers-Kronig relations, the optical insertion loss of carrier injection based
phase modulators is directly related to the amount of optical phase shift introduced by the
modulator. The measured excess attenuation of typical p-i-n modulator in our design versus
modulator current is depicted in Fig. 4(c), where a linear fit to the data points results in phase-
to-amplitude coupling factor (defined in Eqn. (5)) of α = 18pi [rad
−1]. In this case, following
the analysis presented in section 2 and for N = M = 4, it can be seen that as long as the phase
increments between array elements satisfies ∆φm,∆φn ≤ 2pi , the main lobe of our proposed
array is aligned with the equivalent uniform loss-less array and hence, the same element phase
settings may be used to steer the beam to the desired angles. However, fabrication process
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Fig. 4. (a) The cross section of the p-i-n phase modulator used in the proposed OPA, (b) the
propagation mode profile of the modulator, and (c) the measured excess attenuation of the
p-i-n modulators in proposed OPA.
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Fig. 5. The flowchart of the optimization process.
variations can result in different coupling factors for different p-i-n phase modulators. Figure
4(c) shows the variations in insertion loss of different p-i-n modulators used in the fabricated
phased array. The error bars on this graph represent the range of the measured insertion loss
of all 16 p-i-n modulators at each bias current. These variations result in different phase-to-
amplitude coupling factors for different p-i-n modulators in the OPA. In order to compensate
for these undesired variations, a calibration process is required. In the calibration phase, for
each desired steering angle, the per-modulator phase setting of the equivalent uniform loss-less
OPA is used as the initial point. Then an optimization algorithm is used to find a set of currents
required for all phase modulators to minimize the error in the steering angle compared to the
uniform loss-less OPA.
In the optimization process, first the image captured by the IR camera corresponding to the
main lobe of the phased-array pattern is compared against that of a simulated uniform loss-less
phased-array pattern. Since the dynamic range of the camera is limited and some saturation
may occur, the simulation pattern is adjusted to account for saturation. The optimization error
is defined as the pixel-wise Euclidean distance between the simulated pattern and the captured
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(a) (b)
Fig. 6. The pattern of the OPA for zero relative phase setting (∆φm = ∆φn = 0) captured
using FJW View-R-Scope 85400A IR camera;(a) before gradient decent optimization, and
(b) after gradient decent optimization.
(a) (b) (c)
Fig. 7. Top: the OPA element radiation status (only highlighted elements are radiating),
bottom: the far-field pattern. (a) The far-field pattern of the OPA when all elements except
for the ones at the corners of the array are turned off , (b) the far-field pattern of the OPA
when elements on every other columns are turned off, and (c) the far-field pattern of the
OPA when all elements on every other rows are turned off.
image and is used to guide the gradient descent optimizer. In each iteration, the gradient of the
error is calculated by perturbing the current of each phase shifter and observing the changes in
the captured pattern as well as the error. At the end of each iteration, the currents of the phase
shifters are modified by a small amount in the opposite direction of the gradient. In practice,
it was observed that if only a single lobe of the OPA pattern is used for error calculations,
the gradient descent leads to reasonably accurate results. Once the error between the actual
image and the desired simulated image becomes smaller than a pre-programmed threshold,
the current settings for all modulators are saved for the target steering angle and the system
start optimization for another target angle. The process continues until the optimized current
settings for all desired steering angles are saved in a look-up table. To enable the fastest possible
operation speed, for any steering angle input to the OPA, the current settings are instantly loaded
from the look-up table to all modulators. The flowchart of the optimization process is depicted
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Fig. 8. The vertical beam steering; (a) simulation, (b) measurement, and (c) far-filed pattern
cross section. The horizontal beam steering;(d) simulation, (e) measurement, and (f) far-
filed pattern cross section.
in Fig. 5.
One important undesired effect in the optimization process is the noise of the IR camera. In
order to overcome this effect, in the calibration phase, multiple images were captured and the
final image was formed by averaging these images.
5. Measurement results and image and video projection
The nanophotonic projector chips were fabricated in IME silicon-on-insulator technology node
[16] where silicon-on-insulator wafers with a 0.22µm top silicon layer and 2µm buried oxide
are used. Three levels of silicon etching were available. The pixels are grating couplers with
about 40% coupling efficiency that were designed using two levels of etching. The Average
optical loss of 500nm wide and 220nm thick silicon waveguide is about 1.8dB/cm. No post
processing was performed on the fabricated chips. The fabricated chips where mounted on a
printed circuit board (PCB) and electrically connected to it using bond wires. No temperature
control was required. A commerically available DFB laser emitting 3mW at λ0 = 1550nm is
used for all measurements. All measurements have been carried out at the room temperature.
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Fig. 9. Projected images by fast vector scan of the beam spot; (a) smiley face (simulation on
left), (b)sad face (simulation on left), and (c) individual letters of CIT (California Institute
of Technology).
As discussed in section 4, due to process variations, it is not possible to accurately pre-
dict the amount of the phase shift and insertion loss introduced by the p-i-n modulator for a
given current setting. Therefore, the OPA pattern for certain current setting may deviate from
the expected pattern. Figure 6(a) shows the pattern of the OPA for zero relative phase setting
(∆φm = ∆φn = 0) captured using FJW View-R-Scope 85400A IR camera placed a few centime-
ters away from the OPA chip surface. The image distortion introduced by the effect of process
variation is significantly reduced after gradient decent optimization is performed (Fig. 6(b)).
Since the insertion loss of p-i-n modulators can be controlled by the amount of the modulator
current, it is possible to control the radiating power of individual OPA elements. In the extreme
case, an OPA radiating element can be effectively turned off by injecting 20mA of current to the
corresponding p-i-n modulator. Figure 7(a) shows the far-field pattern of the OPA when all OPA
elements are turned off except for the elements located at the corner of the array. As expected,
the beam spacing is reduced. In a different experiment, the elements located on every other
column are turned off. In this case, the vertical lobe spacing is increased while the horizontal
spacing remains the same. This is depicted in Fig. 7(b). Similarly, as shown in Fig. 7(c), when
the elements on every other row are turned off, the horizontal lobe spacing increases.
In order to demonstrate reliable two-dimensional beam steering, after calibration phase, grad-
ual beam steering in both vertical and horizontal directions has been performed which is com-
pared with the simulated pattern in Fig. 8. As shown, the OPA is capable of two-dimensional
beam steering over full vertical and horizontal lobe spacing periods. Figures 8(a) and 8(b) show
that the measured vertical beam spot movements are in close agreement with the corresponding
simulations. Figure 8(c) shows the cross-section of the measured far-field pattern of the OPA.
Similarly, Figs. 8(d), 8(e), and 8(f) show the horizontal beam spot movements. Note that the
vertical beam steering has some small horizontal shift due the parallelogram lattice structure of
the array.
After the calibration is performed, the OPA can be used as a projector by quick vector or
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raster scan of the beam spot on the screen. Figures 9(a) and (b) show the simulated and projected
smiley and sad faces that are formed by fast vector scan of the beam spot, respectively. The
entire image was captured in real time with a single snapshot of the IR camera. Figure 9(c)
shows the projected images of letters ’C’, ’I’, and ’T’ for California Institute of Technology.
6. Conclusion
We have reported an integrated projection system based on a two-dimensional optical phased
array where p-i-n phase shifters with 200MHz bandwidth are used for rapid beam steering
which enables real time projection of an image by fast vector scanning. We have implemented
an optimization algorithm to compensate for the phase dependent attenuation of the p-i-n mod-
ulators. Using fast vector scan of the beam spot, images were formed and recorded within a
single snapshot of the IR camera. This work is a step towards utilizing integrated photonics
platforms in realization of integrated projection systems with large number of emitters making
low-cost high performance integrated projectors available for varieties of applications in near
future.
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